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Grand hot l. Council niufTs. Newly fur-
Dished.

-

. lleopned Oct. 1. U. V. Clark. Prop.-

A

.

special adjourned meeting of the city
council will bo held this evening.-

Tlie
.

Odd Fellow * attended Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

cliurch last evenlnR and llrtenctl to A-

icrinon from Itcv. Conrad lloolirr.-

H
.

<>nry Harlcr was arrested yesterday
mornlni ; on tlio clmrRo of making a beastly
exhibition of himself on the street.-

MrH.

.

. Mary Dalley died at St. Hemanl's
hofpltul Saturday of cancer , aped 65 years.
The funeral take place today from
Lunklcy's undertaking rooms-

.Manaua
.

was thronged with visitors yestcr-
dny

-
and list evening , pnrtlculnrly the latter ,

the electric fountain was started up for
the find ( line at Manhattnn beach. It prom-
ises

¬

to be a great attraction during the
summer.-

Cllun.
.

. wife of Charles Kvans. died of
nervous prostration Saturday night at 8-

o'clock at her home In Lewis township
nftcr a month's Illness. She was a member
of the Christian church. The funeral will
take place this morning at 10 o'clock , and
the remains will ho taken to Glennood for
Interment.-

An
.

attempt was made to hold a mass
meeting at the court house Saturday after-
noon

¬

of those who wanted gold and silver ,

nnd especially the latter. In unlimited riuan-
tltles.

-

. The meeting was set for 2:30: , but
Then 315 o'clock came only three men were
on hand , besides the chairman of the "com-
mittee

¬

, " Dr. J. I. Fcrron , and the meeting
adjourned without artlnn.

Mary , the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.

. Manahan , died In Moberly. Mo. , last Fri-
day

¬

of pneumonia , aged 1 jear. The re-

mains
¬

were brought hnro yesterday noon
and burled In the Catholic cemetery , the
services having been held In Moberly. The
parents have been singularly unfortunate
having lost five children In rapid succes-
sion.

¬

. They lived In this city until a short
time ago , Mr. Manahan being an engineer
on the IJurllngton road , They went from
hero to Colorado , whore Mr. Manahan's
train was wrecked and ho received In-

juries
¬

which kept him In bed for quite a-

while. . Mrs. Manahan and the little glr
visited hero about three weeks ago.

Experience shows the desirability of hav-
ing

¬

fire Insurance In an old and strong com ¬

pany. We write Insurance In the most re-

liable
¬

companies In the world , among them
being the following :

Imperial of London , established In 1S03-

.Olens
.

Falls of New York , established In-

1S49. .
Fireman's Fund of California , established

In 1SG3.
Palatine of Manchester , Cng. , established In

1SSC.Lougee
& Towle , Sole Agents , 235 Pear

street.-

We

.

will make special prices for running
sorvlco pipes for gaa to your residence for
the month ot June. Call at Gas ofilco tor-

Information. .

Metcalf Bros , have a splendid line of sum-

mer
¬

clothing-

.l'J'.ltSO.AL
.

1'Alt.lUlt.ll'll.V.-

Mrs.

.

. Sllvcrthorn of San Antonio Is the
guest of Mrs. II. S. Jones on Frank street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Do3go and famllj
left Saturday for a pleasure trip of a few
weeks to Glcnwood Springs , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Wadsworth returned yesterdaj
from Champaign. III. , where she has been
singing at the college commencement.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Mullls and eon , Hobcrt I'ercl-
val , returned yesterday from Hudson , Mich ,

where ( ho was called by the Illness of her
mother.

Miss Mabel Thompson , one of the teacher
In the city tchools , leaves today for he
homo In Fort Smith , Ark. , to spend the sum-
mer vacation.

Charles McDonald , the heir apparent to
the western branch of the Sandwich Manu
facturlng company , left last evening for a-

month's vacation at Bedford , la.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. diaries Zlmmcr of Helena
Mont. , arc the parents of a son. Mrs. Zlm-
mor Is better known to Council Bluffs peopl-
by her former name of Miss Sophia Gerner.

The engagement of Miss Isabella Kellcy o
Chicago to Arthur F. Snow of Doston ha
been announced. Mr. Snow formerly live
hero , and his bride prospective visited Mrs
Frank Urlnsmakl a while ago-

.To

.

the 1'nlillc niul Our I'atrnns.-
We

.

have decided to change thi name o
our new beverage , and In the future U vvl-
lbe called only-

"WHEELER'S KINO TEMPERANCL-
DKRR. . "

This refers to what was known as "Copp1-
Cheer. . " (The name of the herb tonic wll
remain the came. ) This rhango Is mad
for the purpose ot allowing us to copyrlgh
our label , with a name exclusively our , out
which will be done at once ; also to prevon
the goads from l.elng confounded with a

beer called Kop's Chojr (said to be Imported )

that Is being sold to ? imt extent In this par
of the country. Wheeler's King Temperanc
Deer contains neither alcohol , malt or gral-
of.any. kind , but Is a pure hop extract , re-

fined and carbonated by a process of our ow
Invention , and has been decided by th
Revenue Department , Uecembct 5 , 1894 , a
not subject to special taxeither for manufac-
ture or sale. These goods are manufacture
exclusively by the G. R. Wheeler Brewln
company , 134 East Broadway , Council Bluffs
la. Wheeler & Hcreld , proprietors.-

Neglige

.

and summer shirts and ladles
and gents' ties, a very large stock and th
largest Block of straw hats In town , aru
part of the great Spetman Bros , stock that
being sold by the assignee at r.dlculousl
low prices. It Is also the ladles' chance t
get unheard ot bargains In dry goods-

.Memnrlnl

.

The Knights of Pythias observed Memorla
day yesterday afternoon , paying their re-

epects to the deceased members cf the onle-
In the manner which custom has made
fixture. Invitations had been sent out to a
the neighboring lodges and In response cum
a largo number of visitors from.other towns
rill bent upon life same errand. Committee
from the local lodges visited all the loca
depots (luring the forenoon and received th
guests , escorting them to the hall In th-

Merrlam block.-
At

.
1:30: o'clock were held the memorli

exercises proper In the hall according 10 th
ritual of the order , only members being ad-
milled. . Hon. C. G. Saunders pronounced
eulogy upon the deceased members , hi
effort being warmly received. The proces
( Ion formed at HaylUs park , Ovlde Vie
acting as chief marshal and Louis Kost an
Oscar Vounkerman as assistants..-

Juno

.

. .Millinery > nlr.
All trimmed hats at a great reduction

$10 hats for ( G ; * t2 hats for {76; hats to-

J3 ; $5 hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat to-

Jl. . These prices will continue for the nex
30 days. Miss Hagtdale , 10 Pearl street.

Ladles , do not fall to look at the bcautl-
ful now things on second and third floors o
theDurfeo Furniture company. Nothln
finer Is made.

Right Ilumlrcil liiciirslonUf.
Fourteen coachet , bearing SOO excursionists

arrived In the city yesterday morning eve
the Burlington railway , the visitors beln
picked up at Creeton and all the towns be-

tween that place and this. At the local depo
fully half ot the people footed It up town
while the other half boarded the motors an
rode up , some of them going directly t
Omaha , but most of them spending their tlm-
on this side of the river. The Counc
Bluffs resorts were well patronized. Fair
mount park with all Its natural beauty prov-
Ing a great attraction. Manawa also had
largo ( hare of'the visitor * , both Grand Plaz
and Manhattan beach having all they caul-
tuko euro of. The crowd was a very order !

one and the day was unmarrcd by any ace
dents of a serious nature.

Commencement | 8 not complete unless you
diploma Is framed. See the new styles I

frames. . H. L. Smith & Co. . 45 Main stree-

gency* lor Uuayon'i remedies.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

nw ,Toik Authorities Qivon the First
Chance at "Judge" Adler.-

NDICTED

.

THERE FCR GRAND LARCENY

'rleml * of the Womnn lie MtrrledVlillo
Hero Deny tlmt-Kliu IK Mcu'l , but on-

tlio Contrary In vrltli Itelatlvei-
at Cretr , Nob.

Chief Pojnhn received a telegram yestcr-
ay

-

announcing that. "Ju3go" Adlcr , "der-
leuUche Advcrat , " would be taken to New
'ork to to the charge of grand
irccny. for which bo Is under Indictment , In
( reference to turning him over to the au-

liorltlea
-

of Council Bluffs. .This ts probably
uo to the fact of his having been Indicted

by the New York grand Jury , Instead of-

norcly being charge J with embezzlement , as-

ic Is here. This will effectually shut the
owa authorities out until the Now York of-

cnso
-

han been properly atoned for.
The brldo whom Adler married here ts at-

he residence of relative ? In Crete. Adler told
acob Neumayr In a telegram that she was

lend , but It Is learned from relatives here
hat she : s still , but Lj bMleved by them-
e have been deserted ,

1IAUOVI.NS .MONDAY-

.wtorr.

.

.

CO DOZHN LADIES' SHIRT WAISTB TO-
UU SAOUIK1CUD AT THIS SALt : .

SI3IJ SHOW WIN I0V.
10 dozen ladles' shirt waists , very pretty

patterns , perfectly made , a regular 75c gar-
ment

¬

, to go at 45e eich.
12 dozen shir' waists In pink and blue

tripe , made of a good qullty of percale
;ooila , usually retail for 1.00 , on sale at 5Sc-

each. .

25 dozan shirt waists , beautiful range ot-

latterns anl designs. You would pay 1.00
and 1.ZC tor them elsewhere ; our price , TCc-

each. .

30 dozen shirt waists In addition to our
regular Flock that wlJ at 1.50 and $1 75 , to-

go at $1 00 each-
.LADIES'

.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
100 ladies' jackets In black , brown and

navy : fonio full tllk lined and some licit
"Incd. when made were valued from 8.00 to-

S15.00 , the quality and finish being perfect.
The price we make Is one to sell at sight ,

87o each.
See show window for sample line.

UMBRELLAS-
.Oreatcst

.
va'uo ever offered. .

100 heavy ferne umbrellas , natural handles ,

good value at 1.19 ; our price , 75c each.
Dig line of gloria silk umbrella * , fancy

Dresden han.llei ; vvo have sold them all sea-
son

¬

at 1.50 , to go at 1.00 each.-
A

.

big line of all silk umbrellas , natural
wool handles , some of them last season's
goods that solJ as high 03 125. none of them
worth less than 2.25 ; we offer them at $1.50-
each. .

100 heavy serge fllk umbrellas , natural
wood handles ; aho a big line of plain taf-
fettas

-
, worth $ : .75 and 3.00 , to go at 105.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-403 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.I'lnmocl

.

urltli llnrlun.
The republicans of Council Bluffs were ex-

tremely
¬

well pleased with Senator Harlan on
the occasion of his recent visit hero , and the
Indications now are that ho will be able te-

at least evenly divide the Poltawattamle
delegation to the state convention with Gen-

eral
¬

Drake. The "machine" Is all for Drake ,

but the rank and file of the party Is thor-
oughly

¬

committed to the splendid old man
whom they are so anxious to vote for again.
His presence here excited universal admira-
tion

¬

In the ranks of the Drake men , and
without an exception they announce them-
selves

¬

for Harlan for second choice. One
ot the leading republicans of the city ex-

pretsed
-

himself yesterday In the strongest
terms In favor of the sturdy old statesman
who has towered head and shoulders over all
politicians In Iowa for so many years. "The
candidacy of the ex-senator for the governor-
ship of Iowa , " said he , "has partaken of the
proportions ot a boom In the last few clays ,

and If Harlan was a politician , willing tc
work as successful politicians work today
he would go Into the convention with a fol-

lowing that would make his nomination ab-
solutely certain on the first ballot. It nomi-
nated , he would poll the heaviest vote In
Council Bluffs over given a republican candi-
date. . His reception In the city on Satur-
day Is Indicative of his great popularity
Throughout the entire day all sorts and con-
ditions of men thronged the parlors of hU
hotel anxious to grasp the veteran states
man's band. On Friday Cedar Rapids and
Linn county , with next to the largest dele-
gation In the state , registered their thlrtj
full votes for Harlan. While the advocate !

ot the other leading candidates are engaged
In bitter attack and recrimination , the
friends ot Mr. Harlan , following the exam-
ple of their distinguished leader , malntalr
toward their opponents an attitude of dlgnl-
fled respect. In 'he support of their candi-
date , however , they are earnest , enthusias-
tic and active-

."The
.

movement In favor of Senator Hor-
lun's nomination has been slightingly de-

nominated 'sentiment. ' But It Is dally becom-
ing more evident that It Is sentiment prcgnanl
with very practical results. It Is a sentlmenl
which Is rapidly crystallzing Info a populai-
demand. . Freed from all entanglements anc
resting Its claims upon the tolld basis 01

things done for the benefit of the wholt
people ot Iowa , the senator's availability can-
not be denied by the use of an epithet. Wher
men contldsr how different might have beer
the course of Iowa's development but for th-
wise- foresight and timely Influence of Mr-
Harlan In shaping national legislation affect-
Ing her Interests , they recognize a practlca
side to his candidacy. Results constitute thi
true measure of a man's activities , ai.d
judged from Its results , beneficial not tc

himself , but to the state , the record of nc
other man In Iowa compares with that 01

the venerable statesman whom the people , ai
now clearly appears , still delight to honor-

.vnitu

. '

OUK nun ? .

Five thousand feet 8-lnch top , 12 to 21

feet long , at 9c per lineal foot. A. Over
ton , Council Bluffs , la.

Look out for the excursion to St. Josepl
Juno 23 , via the Burlington route. Fare
1.50 for round trip. O. M. Brown , tlckei-
agent. .

I'rlmtrlci.
The republican city primaries will be heli-

at the following places Saturday even-
Ing , Juno 22 , at 7:30: o'clock , for the purposi-
of selecting delegates to attend the count ]

convention ot June 27 :

First precinct. First ward , at Wheeler i-

Hereld'e. .
Second prec net , First ward , at COS Broad

way.
First and second precincts , Second ward

at city building.
First precinct , Third ward , at Justlci-

Vlen's office.
Second precinct , Third warJ , at 803 Soutl

Main etreet-
.Flrrt

.

precinct , Fourth ward , at south roon-
of court house.

Second precinct , Fourth ward , at Smlth'i
hall.Flret and second precincts , Fifth ward , a
1125 Fifth avenue.

First precinct , Sixth ward , at Shuberfo-
ffice. .

Second precinct , Sixth ward , at WIndso
Park school house._

Have jou seen the unequalled bargains li
midsummer millinery all new fresh goods-
no

-
old stock to work off , and In cheap good

hats at your own prices. Baby hoods am
shirred hats especially cheap at Mrs. E. J-

Scott's , 536 West llroadway.-

A

.

nice assortment ot children's wash suit
at Metcalf Bros. "_

Children' * Dny-

.Children's
.

.day was observed In the usua
way at the First Presbyterian church yestcr
day morning , the regular service giving wa ;

to an exerctie In which the members of th
Sunday school chiefly figured. The pulpl
was handsomely decorated with flowers am-
a portion of the Infant class occupied It
One Interesting feature was the baptism o
Infants , nearly a dozen ot them receiving th-
lite at the hands of Dr. Stephen Phelpn. li
addition to the reception of four adults Int
full fellowship. A pleasing program of reel
tatlons and songs was rendered , In whlcl
the following children , took part : Margare

Fllcklngcr , Emmett Hawkins , Boss'e D uquet ,

Gladys Hart , Mary Archer , Hazel Brown ,

George ! 'h lps , Miss Edith Thomas , John
Cooper , Alice Miller , Mabel Engllth , Homer
Shrrmnn , Mary Wadsworth , Katie Mcnch
and Harry Kirney.

During the latter part of the exercises Miss
Augusta Honn came to the pu'plt and with
a few words presented Dr. Phelpg a fine
morocco bound bible , a token of affection
from the members of the Sunday school-

.III.NMSON

.

11UOS.

Juno ( IrnrltiR i ntr.-

A
.

big tale Monday , The biggest bargains
ever offered over any retail counter. Read
the prlce.i carefully. Don't inbs It. Come
In Monday.

3,000 yards of figured and plain China silks
Monday at 15c yard.

Our entire stock of 2-Inch( flgurel black
(all black ) taffeta silks that was 1.00 , 1.25
and 1.50 , Monday entire lot , G9c jard.

Our entire sto"k ot evening silks. In China ,
failles brocades , crepont , crystals , and all
light-tinted shades , that was 1.00 up t? 3.50 ,

vard , all at one price Monday , C9e yard.
1.50 and 1.75 catln and surah pllk stripe ,

Iron frame , all silk grenadines , Monday SCc-

ard. .

0,000 yards of strictly half wool 25c chal-
Ics , Monday entire lot Oo jarJ.-

OOo
.

quality 38-Inch all wool black nuns-
elllng

-
, Monday 29c yard.

1.000 best quality 7-foot opaque curtain
hades on best spring fixture , complete , .Mon-

ti

¬

y 21c each.
Best American light suiting calico , 3c

yard-
.36Inch

.

LL muslin Monday , 3'4c yard.
100 Klelnhart seamless stocklnett

dress shields worth 25c. Monday 9c pair-
.Colgate's

.

Cashmere Boquet soap , 19c cake-
.Kirk's

.

Jcven'ie soap , large cakes , lOc-

.Pozzcnla's
.

face powder , 20c box.
And thoiiMnds of other bargain * .

Tor full particulars read the WorU-Hcrala
and Council Bluffs Nonpareil-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.-

Yea.

.

. the .Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadway.-
If

.
In doubt about this try It and be convinced-

.Don't
.

forget name and number. Tel. 157.

The llarJmnn. the piano par excellence.

FEAST OF THE KO3E3.
> u.ilnt Memorial Cercmnnjr In a rrnnujl-

v.tnta
-

'I mvn.
The quaint old town of Manhelm , lying In

the very heart of the fruitful Chlques valley ,

In Pennsylvania witnessed a strange but ro-

mantic
¬

ceremony last Sunday. It was the
"Feast of the Roses , " and , while It was
celebrated In grateful memory of the founder
and benefactor of .the town , It also paid a
practical debt. One red rose of Lancaster
was laid upon the altar , and this legally and
officially canceled the rental of the ground
upon which the ancient Zlon Lutheran
church stands. Since 1772 the congregation
In this old house of worship has on one Sab-

bath
¬

In every Juno paid this debt , and thus
fulfilled the stipulations of the deed executed
by Baron Henry William Stlegel. Manhelm-
Is a quiet borough of 3,000 people In Lancas-
ter

¬

, which the prosperous farmers there have
claimed for half a century Is the richest
agricultural county In America. The founder
ot this quaint town was Baron Stlegel , the
projector of the first glass factory on thin
side of the Atlantic , a public-spirited citizen
who lived to benefit his fellow men , and who
died practically a pauper , after having under-
gone

¬

the Indignity of Imprisonment In a
Philadelphia Jail for debt. The "Feast of-

Roses" Is a poetical but most appropriate
designation of a memorial unique in Its con-
ception

¬

, admirable In Its purpose , and In-

spiring
¬

the good people of Manhelm with
the feeling of loyal devotion to the man who
sleeps In a quiet church yard over In Berks
county , where his grave is over garnished
with the floral token he loved so well , a red
rose of Lancaster.-

It
.

Is almost a century and a half since
Baron Henry William Stlegel. a German of-

a noble race , left hip bnmo at Manhelm In-

iho fatherland for the new world In quest ol
adventure and abundant wealth. He wooed
and wedded a Philadelphia maiden , Elizabeth
Holtzen , In 1756-

.In
.

1770 Baron Stlegel was regardeJ as the
richest man In eastern Pennsylvatfa , Rcbert
Morris possibly excepted. Of course the
Penns were richer. At that time George
Washington , who had met and admired the
sturdy German baron at his Philadelphia
home , accompanied the stovcmaker to Eliza-
beth

¬

furnace and remained over night In the
baronial mansion. The record of this visit
Is sacredly kept In the archives at Manhelm-

It was In 1772 that Sttegel executed a deeJ
which Is now In the possession of the family
of John M. Ensnuagle , who for years was
editor of the Manhelm Sentinel. The time-
stained parchment , signed with the names
of Henry William Stlegel and his wife Eliza-
zeth

-

, conveys to the trustees of the 55loi
Lutheran church a ttact of and covering sov-
CTHI

-
acres as a site for n church building

The consideration exacted was this :

"A pavment of C shillings now , and an an-
nual

¬

rental of one red rose. In the month o
June , when the same shall be lawfully de-

manded. . "
This ceremony was quaint In the extreme

The pastor of the church a week or two pro
vlous to the Sunday selected for the tervlce
designated one member of his flock to pro-
cure

¬

a fine red rose. This honor Is always
gratefully accepted by the lucky person , who
Is usually a young girl or a woman. The
rose , with the strictest care , was carried In
and laid upon the altar. It was received by
the pastor , Rev. J. H. Menges , and by hln
formally turned over to the legal heir or
representative of Baron Stlegel. For man ;

years Mrs. Boyer of Harrlcburg , a great
granddaughter of the old benefactor , has
journejeJ to Manhelm to receive It.

WOMAN TOO MUCH INDOORS.-

Trcsli

.

Air AMU Hoillo tlio Onentlon of-
Hemlnlne Inferiority.-

"American
.

women stay too much In the
houFO , " snys Mrs. Mury Sargent Hopkins
In the Boston Traveler "This la a vvel
known characteristic of our countrywomen
and like jealousy , which mtikea the meat 1

feeds upon , the more they stay In the
hou = o the lea are they Inclined to go-
out. . "

Mrs. Hopkins knows whereof she speaks
for she not only hns a large acquaintance
with women who do stay In the house , bu-
plie hns clone and Is mill doing ner bes-
to rouse a liking for outdoor exetctsa In the
breast of her feminine filenda-

."While
.

many recognize HIP truth of thn
remark ," continues Mrs , Hopkins , "am
perhaps try , in a spasmodic way , to take
some exercise by going for n short walk
every day , they soon degenerate unj allow
the veriest Irlrles to hinder their (joint ,
out. It Is wonderful how many excuses n
woman can find for not doing- what she.
does not wleh to clo-

."The
.

trouble with the ordinary womai-
Is that fine has trotted along In the beaten
track of beaten domesticity nnd liouseholi
affairs HO long that she deems it an Impos-
Hlblllty to get out of the rut In ever sc
small a way without neglectlnp something

homo , bubuand or children. How can die
spare two hours a day to be devoted to her
own pleasures , when she now works far Intc
the night , nnd jet the work Is never done
How can she conKdtntlouzitake from hot
family time which belongs to them , which
Is their right ? Yes , but If a woman's
highest duty Is to her children , then she
has no right to wear lien-elf out , ever
In their service , for then she detents he
own object. Is It not better to be all alive
h.ilf nf tin tini" tln half alive all tht
time ? IB a Ulin time taken by a womai-
to lecupi-rato and rejuvenate herEclf los-
er wasted ? Far from It. Any child , nnj
husband , would rather fpnre the mathe
wife for a short time dally If, by so do-
Ing , her eye would urow more bright , he
tongue less sharp nnd complainingtbur
to huve her uninterrupted society , feeling
and knowing that she Is defrauding liertel-
of hfr right to health by her overnnxlctj
for them-

."There
.
Is one thing of which we may b-

silrc , and that Is that no woman will eve-
take nny pleasure or exercise If she wait
to finish her work before she takes It
There are some women who have such ar
Insane Idea of getting their work clone am-
of having everything done systematical ! )
and at Its proper time that they woulc
never eat until the last speck of dust wa
removed from the last picture , nnd ever
closet and drawer in the house In the
same apple-pie order , If nature did not or-
cluln otherwise , and make It Imperative
that fuel be added to keep life's tire burn
Ing. .

"Women who seem to bo endowed wltt
ordinary common sense often think thej
are carrying out heaven's first law b
making everybody as uncomfortable as pos
slble In these endeavors. They think thej
are sacrificing themselves for their faml
lies , when It Is the families that are belni-
sacrificed. . Their husbands often long fo-
a llttla comfortable disorder , and rometlme
have been known to seek It elsewhere , unc
the children do not love her BH they wouU
did she find time to be one of them for eve
BO little a while sometimes. "

PRESSMAN CiSE MATURES
kl! I

Closing of DCS Momes1 Ealoons Oats Off

Much BeTtnue.

CONSIDERABLE DEFICIT IN SIGHT

Sixty Tlinmiml Dnllursi .Vnnunlly Ilcrlreil
from Till * Hoiircntiinlclpnl tiniccrs-

1'uzzlcil ns to 1 liolr Course
In tlio 1'rc in sc .

i in-

DCS MOINES. Jufic HJ. (Special. ) Judge
Spurrier jesterday slfenceV tlie decree In the
Pressman case , which flp'nlly closed the st-
loons In the city which have beci operating
under the mulct law. Many of them have
remained clo.'eil since the decision was ren-

dered
¬

Monday morning , the decision milting
them amenable to the prohibitory law. Sev-

eral
¬

Injunction suits have been commenced
already against Uioso remaining open-

."This
.

decision Is a hard blow to the city , "
said Assistant City Solicitor A. 1' Chamber-
lain

¬

to The Dee correspondent. "The saloon
tax amounted to from f40.000 to $60,000 annu-
ally

¬

, and by the decision this source of In-

come
-

Is cut off. There will therefore be a
deficit at the end of the year of the amount
of which the city Is deprived during the un-
expired portion of that period. Twenty thou-
sand

¬

dollars was set apart to redeem out-
standing

¬

warrants ; $7,000 was set out to buy
a new cemetery ; 20.000 was to go to the
refunding of warrants and the remainder to
the general fund. The burdens of taxation
will therefore have to be Increased next
year. "
I > ISITUATI : FHHIT AL mn: OAK

John Ulctis nnd M Use Whitney ixch: nce n
Number of Shotn.

RED OAK , la. , June 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Dlcus , a young colored man , 22

years of age , shot and fatally wounded a
white man of this city today , named Wllse-
Whitney. . Dad blood has existed between
them for some time and today they hod
some dispute over a small amount of money
Ulcus claimed of Whitney. The amount In-

volved
¬

wa * only 120. Saturday night the
parties met and Dlcus shot at Whitney throe
times without doing any damage. At 11-

o'clock today they met again near the water
tank at the depot and renewed the quarrel
Dlcus shot Whitney through the abdominal
wall , the bullet lodging In the liver. Whit-
ney

¬

shot Dicus through the forearm and the
hip. Whitney fired In all six shots. The
physicians In attendance claim that Whitney
cannot possibly live. Dlcus Is renting easily
at the county jail and Is In no Immediate
danger.

rrofrmor tliiru Won.
RED OAK , la. , June 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Prof , Jesse Clark carrleJ Lincoln
township at yesterday's primaries and Is the
republican party's choice for superintendent
of schools of Montgomery county-

.Dcnth

.

or I . n. i'eternon.
RED OAK , la. , June 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) P. W. Peterson , auditor of Mont-

gomery
¬

county , died this morning at 3-

o'clock , after a lingering Illness of over a-

year. .

NO WISH <COINTRUDE.

A Frustrated Sinn Ilrnrnly Declines to-

Ilrruk In on nn Afteinoou Tea-
."Ho

.

lives ! "
As the doctor spoke , relates Drooklyn Life ,

the man who but a Jew moments before liaJ
been struck by a parsing cable car and who
was now lying prostrate , In a rear room of
the corner drug etpre moved uneasily and
slowly opened his eyesand looked wondcr-
Ingly

-
around him on the faces -of the men

who had carried him avray from the path of-
death. . i

"Am I hurt ? " he, queried vaguely , as he
made an effort to move and then sunk back
again , his face pale.Irom the unusual pain-

."Yes
.

, " said the doctor. "Don't you re-

member
¬

you were trying to cross the etreet-
afid did not see the car behind you ? It's a
wonder that you were not killed. We were
going to take you direct to the hospital , but
I thought when you came to you might wish
to go homo. I think you can be moved now. "

A look of great anxiety came over the In-

jured
¬

man's face-
."What

.

time is It ? " he asked.
The doctor consulted his watch. "It Is-

now' , " ho said , "Just 516. "
"Would It be any harm , " Bald the sufferer ,

with an cxpre&'lon of deep earnestness , "If I
stayed here for an hour or so yet ? I don't
want to go home Just lion. "

"Out you would b much better carcJ for
there , " replied the medical man , "and I-

don't see any reason why you should want
to stay here. Come , what difference does
It make whether you get homo now or an
hour from now ? "

"It makes a great difference , exclaimed
the man on the couch , with a look of Intense
anguish. "You may not knosv It , sir , " he
went on , his vplco rising with excitement as-

he clutched the physician by the arm and
winced visibly at the thought of what might
bo his fate , "but my wife Is giving an after-
noon

¬

tea , and I thought I would rather wait
until It Is over with. "

o-

A Well I'ulil KiiKlnecr.-
It

.
has generally been understood that the

largest fee for consultation ever paid an
engineer was the $50,000 given the late Cap-

tain
¬

James B. Cads for services as a witness
during the parliamentary Inquiry Into the
Manchester ship canal project. This fee Is
now In a fair way to be greatly surpassed by
that of another American engineer. The work
of converting the unhealthy and disease-
breeding city of Santos , In Urazll , into a
modern commercial center , begun In 1S92-

by Pi of. E. A. Fuertes , director of the col-
lege

-

of engineering of Cornell university ,

Is still going on. The cost will be between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000 , and , as Prof. Fu-

ertes receives 4 per cent of the total out-
lay

¬

, he will probably enjoy for some time
the dlbtlnctton of being the best paid en-

gineer
¬

whoso compensation Is on public
record.

- IIUIRFH ,

The banking house of'Drown & Druner of
Metropolis , 111. , has closed Its doors.

People from all over Oklahoma are crowd-
Ing

-

Into the new gold fields In Oklahoma.
Miss Frances Wlllard writes from London ,

denying the story of her reported engage ¬

ment.-

A
.

private cable received from Derlln an-
nounces

¬

the death of Ernest Oscmeldler , the
German comedian.

The Mllford ( N. H.X Savings bank has
been enjoined from ; doing business by the
bank commssloners! | f

The Standard National bank of New York ,

with a capital stock of $200,000 , has been
authorized to begin business.

The democratic convention for the Thirty-
fourth Ohio senatorial District adopted reso-
lutions favoring free coinage.-

A
.

meeting of thfi SBhthern Railway and
Steamship association ! IB' In session In New
York , readjusting southern rates-

.It
.

Is announced that' Mies Ida D. Wells ,

the leader ot the antl-lynchlng crusade , Is tc-

be married to a colored attorney of Mil'-
waukee. . , ,

The chief of police of Youngstown , 0.
has ordered that all places of business , nc
matter of what kind , be closed hereafter on-

Sunday. .

Edward Ruhl , a , ppston delegate to the
Drew era' convention at Milwaukee , was
robbed ot $500 while sleeping In his room at
the hotel.-

A
.

pay car and a freight train on the Pitts ,

burg & Lake Erie road collided at Mahonlnp
Junction , Several persons were Injured , bui
none fatally.

Passengers In the Collma Investigation
testified that the officers made no effort tc
lower the boats or distribute life preserver !

until It was too late ,

Thomas II. Wlckes , Jr. , and Miss Nannls-
Kelson of Kansas City , whose attempted
elopement some time ago caused a sensa-
tlon , were married Wednesday ,

People In the vicinity of Hubbard , Mich.
are reported to be In a destitute condition.
They are unable to tell either wood or tan-
bark , from which they have previously madt-
a living.

NEW STATIONERY.-

ovr

.

< Slinilm of Note 1'nticr nnd New Stfle *
of CnnU nnd Invltiitlmif.-

To
.

chlino In with the present craze for
verytlilng Napoleonic , a pale cream note-

paper has been Introduced which , vMien Its
tear pages are. held to the light , shows the
mblematlo laurel leaves encircling the fa-

mous
¬

"N" , and surmounted by the crown
if France. This paper , says the New York
Sun , Is affected by the up-to-date young

, with 'fen established reputation for
always using the latest thing out. Paper
vlth a border up the back , wliero the sheet-
s folded , Is also shown , but the swell young
> oman Is not quite to likely to select this
it } la because It Is much more expensive.
The border Is a shade or two deeper In tint
ban the rest ot the paper , and the lettering

and address Is a distinctly deeper tint again ,

naklng a harmonious combination ,

Some of the new writing papers to be found
it the fashionable stationery stores are so-
ilznrro and fantastic , botli In shade and dec-

orv.tlon
-

, that It Is hard to fancy anyone de-
Iberately

-

c iooslng to write upon them.
Some tire brocaded , blocked nnd plalded
after the style of wall papers. Others resem-
ble

¬

silk , so fine Is their texture and so
glossy the brocaded figures. These sug-
gest

¬

wedding cake boxes and other dainty
larcels put up by confectioners. By the way ,

ho wedding cards and Invitations that have
iltherto announced themselves by the

squareness of Hielr thick , white enve'opes ,

tow appear In long , narrow wrappers that
recall the envelopes In use many jears ago
For many seasons the wedding Invitation
was engraved on paper longer than It was
wide , which , when folded , called for1 n
square envelope ; now the paper Is wider than
t Is long.

Monograms this season arc very small ; In-

'act , exactly half the size of a few seasons
ago , nnd uro rapidly growing smaller. They
are placed In the middle of the head of the
lago Instead of the upper left hand corner.
Die crest Is not quite as much used as for-
norly.

-
. The lavender paper which was so pop-

ilar
-

last winter and wjilch was brought out
n delicate shades , has been succeeded by a-

ialo azure tint. Many people prefer paper
of Immaculate whiteness , either with the
monogram or lettering In silver. A pleas-
ng

-
tint of crujshcJ strawberry note paper ,

with the monogram and address In a-

larker shade. Is also popular , as Is n green
about the shade of sea water seen under cer-
tain

¬

conditions of light. A pale steel gray
paper with the monogram or crest on a shield
) f darker gray , Is used In very light mourn ¬

ing.
Visiting cards are thinner and lighter than

formerly , which Is a distinct gain , In view
of the number that have to be carried by-

he woman who makes many calls. The cus-

tom
¬

of leaving an abnormal number of cards
at one house has passed Into disrepute , how-
ever

¬

, having worn Itself out by reason of-

ts own Inconvenience. was also a
grotesque a'de to this fashion the spectacle
if a maid or man servant solemnly enter-
Ing

-
an apartment with twenty-two cardsv

perhaps , on a silver tray , to nnnounce tSie

visit of two people. Cards are now engraved
In a clear script , small or large , as Individ-
ual

¬

taste may suggest , or else In plain Ro-
man

¬

capitals. This lettering Is more ex-

pensive
¬

than the script. German text Is-

no longer fashionable. The script letters are
severely plain , without flourishes or shaded
strokes. A young man frequently gives his
club as the residence address on his card.
Cards for husband and wife are smaller than
'ast season , which Is an advantage. An au-

thority
¬

on such matters states that cards
with rounded corners have appeared In En-

gland
¬

, but they have not yet crossed the
water. Men's cards arc smaller than here-
tofore

¬

, although personal preference may be-

exerclted on this point. Young ladles'
cards are a tr fie smaller tnan those of their
married slaters , but they arc only used when
paying formal visits to Intimate friends.-
on

.

all other occasions the mother's name ap-

pears
¬

on the daughter's card.

PRESENT FANCIES IN FLOWER

Costly lloiHiuctn the Itngo Amonc tin-

of
-

New Vork.
Amid all the plenitude of spring and sum-

mer
¬

blossoms the orchid still reigns a dis-

tinct
¬

favorite , says the New York Sun. Win-

ter
¬

or summer , the price of a simple white
orchid bloom never falls below 35 cents. At
present an orchid spray on which there are
ten blooms costs 5. White orchids are cov-

eted
¬

for all festive occasions , but It ts for n-

bride's bouquet that they are especially
sought. Orange blossoms are tucked some-

where
¬

among them In accordance with tradi-
tion

¬

, but the bouquet Is distinctly of orchids
and cobts as much as $125 or $150-

."But
.

orchids have no perfume , " protests n
flower lover , looking Into the curved , satin-
lined cups-

."No
.

, they haven't , " admits the florist ,

"and that Is the very reason why I should
recommend them for a bride. Orange blos-

soms
¬

, pretty and delicate as they are , have
a perfume that Is sometimes too much for a
woman In the state ot excitement that a
bride generally feels In church. I know
brides are supposed to rest lor two or three
days before the wedding , but they don't.
They are In the thick of all sorts of excite-
ment

¬

and arc worried up to the last moment ,

and then to have to stand for an hour and a

half and receive their friends Is a good deal
of demand on them. I have seen more than
one woman under such circumstances nearly
ready to faint. A bride doesn't want an-
sweetsnielllng

>

bouquet , therefore. The
rooms are all decorated with flowers and the
atmosphere Is heavy with perfume already.
The orchids are pure , handsome , unobtrusive ,

and , what is more , costly enough to be ex-

actly
¬

suitable. "
It Is n fancy now to decorate the halls and

rooms of a house on festive occasions with
sprays of cherry and apple blossoms and greal
branches of dogwood. If the affair occurs In
the afternoon men are sent out at daylight
to gather these delicate wild beauties before
the sun touches them. Wild flowers will
easily , but the decorator takes the precau-
tion

¬

to dispose of all his material with the
bloseoms turned downward , Instead of up-
so that their drooping seems only natural.

Now that so many of their customers are
out of town the florist finds his chief profit
In preparing boxes of rare flowers , to be
tent as remembrances to travelers on out-
going

¬

steamers ,
"Wo used to devote all our taste and In-

genuity
¬

to making up baskets of flowers for
this purpose. " said one florist. "Baskets
looked beautiful when taken on board , nni
excited the envy of all the women who hai-
none. . Boxes which , externally , give no
evidence of their contents , are sent Instead
now. These can be placed In the refrigerat-
ors

¬

on the btromer , anil after the passen-
gers

¬

have been two or three days aboard a
woman can create quite a sensation by ap-
pearing

¬

at dinner with a beautiful fresh
bouquet. Of course , two or three people
will have to be tipped In order to perfecl
this arrangement , the steward and his assist-
ants

¬

, the Iceman , and so on , but the pas-
ser

¬

ger won't mind that , and will enjoy the
flowers much more that she would at the
moment of departure , when her mind Is ful-
of other things. Moss roses keep better
than any other rose , so we use a plenty ol
them -and of green and lavender orchids ; a
green orchid will keep two weeks In water
If the stem Is clipped occasionally. Ameri-
can

¬

beauties keep fairly well , also , and so do
bride roses. We prepare boxes very particu-
larly

¬

and use a quantity ot oiled paper to
make sure of their being air-tight.

Freedom of Speech.
Washington Star : "Judge , " said the prls-

oner , solemnly , "yo don't mean It ! "
"Of couree I mean It , " was the respons"-
"Not $10 Jes' fur talkln' on the street cor-

ner last night !"
"That's it. You were charged with being

loud and boisterous. "
"Ten dollars an' Jes' fur talkln' . Well

Judge , I'll work It out. But you have de-

stroyed a patriot. You have druv the Iror-
of cruel reality Into a EOU ! that was liltherU-
Jes' wrapped up In Idolatrous worship o
the Goddess of Liberty. Freedom of speed
Is the bulwark of our country , an * wher
speech gits tsr cretin' $10 a crack , judge ,
pass out , I'm an anarchist from now on. '

Trouble.
Indianapolis Journal : "The little dear I

lost again , " she said as soon as he got home
"Oh , that pug ? "
"Yes , that pug , If you want to talk like

brute. And I want you to advertise for him,1
And this Is the ad as It appeared :

Lost A sai'sage-shapod yellow dog , an-
swerlng , when hungry , to the name o-

"Baby.." A reward will be paid for his re-

turn to 37 Blank street , dead or alive ,

Iron .VlHiiufacturr r Adinnce the 1rlre.C
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , June 16. A furthc

advance of 50 cents per ton In the price o
southern pig Iron was made by the Te tines
see Coal & Irpn company , the largest Iror
producer In the south , making an advaoc-
ol fl.GO.

'AFFAIKS AT SOUTH OMAH .

Iturgliri 'Ittkn Cnuli unit a ItnroUcr from
Knlui'n Milnon ,

Saturday night thieves broke Into the
World's Fulr talcon , Twenty-fifth and N"
streets , and carried away plunder. The place I

K en tiid by John Kuliii. Ten of cigars j

.IP ml > rlng , us well as some poit wine , $$2.50-
n cash and a revolver. Mr. Kuhn thinks
hat he can ramo the persons who &tnlo the
tuff nnd was ccMieultlng with Chief tUeunan
bout a warrant vcstcrday.

Unit n > rtlmic with It
When PhcrIK Drcxel wag down here Satur-

lay looking up the Dawjon-.McCarthy case
or Governor llolcomb he learned that one

of the horses Daw son claims to have lost
vas turned loose just bflow Albright , It being

blind and worn out. The other hrne , the
wagon nnd harness , was told by Dav.son to-
A. . Burrows , who lived at that time on the
stand. In ttie t lx wccki tint the Dunson

and Patrick Burke stopped nt McC.irthj f-

cJurke was married to DAW son's daughter
The ceremony was performed on the U.aiul-

y
.

a justice fiom P.ipllllon When It came
line to move on , Ilurke and his joung bride
oumejed on to Alliance with Diwson.-

Mnglo
.

C'lty ( iti * < li.-

A
| .

fire alarm box has been put In at Al-

bright. .

The Danish brotherhood gave a picnic at
''arpy Mills yesterday aftcrncon.

Lily division. Knights of Pythias , attended
Memorial services In Council Bluffs > ester-
lay.Rev.

. Charles W. Savldgo of Omaha spoke
o "men only" nt Masonic hall yesterday

afternoon. Ills topic was "Drinking Water
Out of Your Own Wc'l. "

Thcro was a well attended meeting of null-
iark

-
people at Koutsky's halt Saturday night

'rlcmls of the park scheme are confident
hat the bonds will carry when It comes te-

a vote of the people.
Reports received by the stock yarls fimi-

lany
-

from cattlemen all over the west
show that grass and feed weio never better
and big shipments of cattle arc expected
about the middle of next month

P. B. Balser , Thirty-second and F streets ,
reported to the police last evening that homo
one stole his $40 silver watch .vhila ho was
asleep jesterday forenoon. A tall , Mini man
vlth a sandy moustache was been lotflng-

ubout In that vicinity In the forenoon.-
At

.

the First Presbyterian church last even-
ng

-
there was n public Installation ot olliceis-

of the Young People's Society of i hrUtlnn-
Endeavor. . Reports of delegates to the Tie-
nont

-
convention were read and ll v. Dr.

Wheeler delivered an address on "Umkaxor-
Work. ."

*
SUNRISE ON A GLACIER.-

V

.

Murvolous bcono WltnnMrd III the Wilds
of Alupki.

After we h.-.d seen the unveiling of the
najestlo peaks nnd glaciers that evening , and
their baptism In the down-pouring sunbeams ,

writes John Mulr In the Century , It was In-

conceivable
-

that nature could hive anything
finer to show us. Nevertheless , compired
with what was coming the next morning , all
hat was as nothing. As far as wo could eee

the lovely dawn gave no promise of anything
ircomrnon. Its most Impressive features
were the frosty clearness of the sky , and a
deep , brooding calm , made all the more
striking by the Intermittent thunder of the
jergs. The sunrise we did not see at all , for
we were beneath the shadows of the (lord
cliffs , but In the mlcUt of our studies we were
stnrtied by the sudden appearance ot a red
light burning with a strange , unearthly
splendor on the topmost peak of the Fair-
weather mountains. Instead of vanishing as
suddenly as It had appeared , It spread and
spread until the whole range down to the
level of the glaciers was filled with the
celestial fire. In color It was at first a vivid
crln-Bon , with a thick , furred appearance , as
fine as the alpenglow , yet Indescribably rich
mid deep not In the least like a garment or
more external flush or bloom through which
one might expect to see the rocks or snow ,

but every mountain apparently glowing from
the heart like molten metal fresh from a
fun ace.

Beneath the frosty shadows of the fiord wo
stood hushed and awe-stricken , gazing at the
holy vision ; and had wo seen the heavens
opened and God made manifest our attention
could not have been more tremendously
strained. When the highest peak began to
burn , It did not teem to be steeped In sun-
shine

¬

, however glorious , but rather as If It
had been thrust Into the body of the sun
Itself. Then the supernal flro slowly de-

scending
¬

, with a sharp line of dcmarkntlon
separating It from the cold , shaded region
beneath , peak after peak , with their spires
and ridges and cascading glaciers , caught
the heavenly glow , until ail the mighty host
stood transfigured , hushed and thoughtful , as-
If awaiting the coming of the Lord. The
white , rajicgs light of the morning , seen
when I was alone amid the silent peaks of
the Sierra , had always teemed to me the
most telling of the terrestrial manifesta-
tions

¬

of God. But here the mountains them-
selves

¬

were made divine , and declared His
glory In terms still more Impressive.

How long we gazed I never knew. The
glorious vision passed away In a gradual ,

fading change through a thousand tones of
color to pale yellow and white , and then the
work of the Ice world went on again In every-
day

¬

beauty. The green waters of the fiord
were filled with sun spangles ; with the up-
springing breeze the fleet ot Icebergs set
forth on their voyages ; and on the Innumer-
able

¬

mirrors nnd prisms ot these bergs , and
on those of the shattered crystal walls of the
glaciers , common white light and rainbow
light began to glow , while the mountains ,

changing to stone , put on their frosty Jewelry
and loomed again In the thin azure In serene
terrestrial majesty. Wo turned and sailed
away , joining the outgoing bergs , while
"Gloria In cxcclsls" still seemed to be sound-
ing

¬

over all the white landscape , and our
burning hearts were ready for any fate , feel-
Ing

-
that whatever the future might have In

store the treasures we had gained would
enrich our lives forever.

Finished I1U Speech.-
An

.

old California pioneer , in the Washing-
ton

¬

Post , tells a story of a longwln'ed-
ptump speaker named McCullom. He waA
assigned to speak at a mining camp in the
mountains. Tliero were about fifty miners
present when he began. But when at the
end ot a couple of hours ho gave no signs
of finishing his listeners dropped away. Some
went back to work , but the majority sought
wherewith to quench their thlrct , which had
been Immensely aggravated by the drynew-
of the discourse. Finally there was but one
auditor left , a dilapidated , weary-looking olJ-
fellow. . Fixing his gaze upon him , McCullom
pulled out a man's size six-shooter and laid
It on the table. The old fellow rose slowly
and drawled out : "Be you goln' to shoot ef I-

go ? " "You bet I am , " responded McCullom-
."I'm

.

bound to finish my speech , even If I
have to shoot to keep an audience. " The old
fellow sighed In a tired manner , c< lged off
slowly , sajlng as he did to : "Wei , shoot cf
you wants to. I may just as well be shot as
talked to death. "

Beecham's pills aru for bilious *

ness , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn liver.diz-
ziness

, , torpid . -

, sick headachebad, taste
In the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of skinetc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them.-

Go

.

by the bdfftc. Pills 10* and-
S* a box. Book free nt your

druggist's or write B.F. Allen Co. ,
365 Canal St. , New York.-

Annuil
.

ttlci morn Ihin 6.C < D ttflboni.

This I * the rinno ( hero's so
much tiilk about - linmltatlons-
of which niv bchi }: ofTort'tl oucc-
In a vvlillo The only nnd or-

iBlnnl
-

Now Scale Klmball , the
wcotcst found iilnno on oaith.-
Is

.

sold only liy llospc. The
Klinliiill Is very low In in-let"
and N sold on the CM Most
kind or Iciins. Itvns a wauled
first honors nt the World's
I'a I r.

A. HOSPH , . .Ir-

.vimlc

.

nnd Art ,

Hit

Searies&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood nnd-
ii'ii'c * . Niros , 8pot

, Sciofulu , Tumor *
'letter , and Illooq
1'olson tboroiiRlily tioansoa-
ftorn tliosyttum-

.IfADI.b.S
.

KlNc-ii carnful

WEAK MEN ( VITALITY WIJAK) liuul
H0 ty too eloBo nppllca-

tlon to buslnru or study , severe menta
train or Brief. 8UXUAU KNOKSSES In mlddll-

llfn or from the cfftcts of youthful folllts. til
yield rriullly to our new treatment (or loss ol

troubles It out ot o.lv. IhcmaniK-
cun I nt home bjr oor , .in.lme * .

Dr. Scarles & Searl-

ss.Pinaud's

I

111(1
Oiuiiha

I'lirn.un
, Nvh.

,

( )

1.00 slzo reduced to-

COc size reduced to - * (

DOc Urlllluntlne reduced to. . . .30

7Cc Lavender Salts reduced to. ,5-

0ir

Crabapple Extract , per oz

ta DODGE ST. , OMAHA.

Second Door West of Postofl-

lcaG.W.PANGLE M D, , ,
The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experience !

IIUADKK OF I > ISI3ASnS OV BIKN AND
1VOMKK. PIlOIMUKTOll OIT TUB

WOULD'ri lir.KUAI , DISPUN-
SA11Y

-
OP MKIlICINi : .

treat the following Diseases:
Catarrh of the Head , 'I Liioat and Lungs : DIs*

ease's or the I o nnd Kur , 1'its and Apoplexy ,
Hc-iirt Disease , Uvvr Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

-
, Dttl > lilt > . .niuiitnlbep-

rcHHlcm , I.OHH of Mimltoacl. Hem-iiiiilVeiilcticHH , Diabetes. Ilrlnht'B Dis-
ease , Si Vltua' Dimt'o , Uhc'tiinatlKin , 1'nraljele ,
WlutoHwcliliDr. Scrofula , Pen or Sores , Turn-
orH

-
niul I'lHtiila In into removedwltttoiit tliu Uulfe or adrop of l> leo <I.Vottiati wltti herdelicate ortroiiK rcHlorud to-

licaltli. . ItrnpHy cured withouttapping. Hpcclal Attention ifltcu-to i > < : and Venereal DlHeiiHct *

of all UliulH. 810 to Ssnocforlclt for
nnv Venereal l> lHeaHe I tiinnot euro
wltliout mercury. Tupo Wormsrc-mornl
In two or tlirco home , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or 1'iles cured-

.TIIOSI
.

: wno Aiiu ArpMorr.n
Will Fiivo life and hundiods of dollars by call *

Ing on or using
DR. G. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

Tim only I'll julolmi who rim ( ell vilmtalU-
ponton vt Itliuutaitkliif ; u <| iiri tliiii-
.Tliono

.
tit it illHliinrit Minl: Tor Ouontlon-

llliink , No. 1 for menNo. a for vviinicu.
All coirespondenco mrn'tly confidential.

Medicine Buit by express. Address all letter *
to

O.V. . 1ANOI.I ? . M. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BIUFFOI

Enclose lOu In stamps for rculv-

.anonac

.

i . SANFOHD , A. w. IIEIKMAN.-
President.

.
. Caahlen-

of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , ( own-
Capititl

-

, - . Sl.00,00-
IVofits , . . . 12,0060

One of the oldest tnnlts In the stnlo of Iowa.
Wo solicit your business and collections. W
pay G per cent on time UiiiMlls. We will b-

pleaii
<

d to see anil eervu > ou.

and Federal Courts. Hooms CQO7S3. Qnu ,
p.art. Block. Council Ulufts. Iowa.

Special NoticesCooocilCK-

IMNUYS CLKANKD ; VAULTS CIXANEU.
IM liurlie, at W. 8. Homer's , U ) llroadway.-

FHUIT
.

KAIIM AND QAIIDUN LAND FOJl
> ale cheap and on cany lerrnu. Day & HUB.
W I'earl street.-

KAHM

.

LANDS TO nXCHANdn I'OU C1TTproperly C. n. Nicholson , mit JJroadwuy.

ron SAU : , A NO. 4 REMINGTON TYI'B.
"

writer ; u KOOC ] as new. Sandwich Manufactur ¬
ing Co. . lii g anil 1010 H. Main street.-

WANTI3D

.

, AN KXI'KIUKNCCD KITCHKN-
flrl. . Mrs. Jacob Hlius , 31I> 1'lutncr street.

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments and

Goods of Every Descriptio-

n.Schocdstick's

.

Twin City Dy ,
Works , Cor. Avenue A and 2Gtli-
St. . , Council IMulIs. Office , 152)) Fur
mini St. , Omaha.

Send for Price List,


